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E~rly Settlen ont .
Mr . Bonjo"tln Craig and Hr . \'.'illic.m Hau}::ins were r·iven a large grc.nt
of land in On.rroll C011-."'lty o::.ctencling from Stophons ' Creek in the ea.s tern
pc.rt of tho county ,do':m a.long the Ohio River to Little Kentucky. 1
lh•. C!'c.i5 save the ground for the Gourt Mouse in Ca.rroll ton, fl'hich

I

·.

was then Port ,'illic.:r;i.

He probably laid out Port Yliillam in 1791 or

1

92 .

It wo.ri incorporated in 1794, tho nc.rne beii"15 chan5ed in 1838 to C" rrollton,
which i7as t ho 110..::ne of the residence of' Charles Carroll .

All of the businoss

and life of tho settl ement rrere on the Kentucky River front '\nd on Hater
Str eet near the Ohio .
I.fain Stroot Yrao originally a strip of land used as a r ace tr.,clc by
both Indic.ns and White men .

Just nt tho oidlo of tho olJ St one House, on

hiain Str eet at First.1 stood o.n old el:i:1 t ree under rrhich most of the buoinesn
tranoo.ctions wero 12Ude .

Tho old Stone I-louse , still standin[ , was then

known as the Eln Troe Houso .

It rms built about 1805 .

t he Point House wh ich ,1as a t avern .
tained there .

'

Farther dovm was

Geoq:.;e Ro[;;ors Clark i7a ... ofton enter-

Thia Point Houoe rras u::.1ed unti l tlle hi[,: h rra ter of 1883- 4

render ed it UJ":fit :for occupntion.

At that tiL10 tho water entered t he sec-

ond story .
Soon aftor the Point House rrao builtf. c Ilr . Houghton built a houoe
momi a.s the Houghton House on the nlot of fil"'ound ,.,here the Pichland building noi'T sto.nda .
Beyond .. t he Po±pt Hou::;e uo.s a large strip of land extending alon,~ t he
r iver front no:b±h of l 'l.in Street fro n Fi rot Street to
p re sent location of the en ming f'o.ctory .
has lon0 sinco boon cla.ined by. tho ri vor .

otia.

Cedar Grove,

This was Water Street which
Thero y,ero large trees gr ov,ing

a chong '!later stree t anc.1 f i owore could be seon in at loo.st one ye,rd along
'that stroot . 2
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At t he north- i7eat cornor of !:a.in Stroot stood the oldest kno,m builclinr in Carroll ton.

I t. rr2.s built for a d11olling , but lo.ter unod to house

and operate a flour n ill and still later uas the pwupin& station and the
power plant .

An old toYm woll was located on \'Jator Stroot near the inter-

section of Socond Stre, t , and neo.r it r;ae a public building uoed as the
court house .
An old builclint:; :::till 8t~1ding on eocond Street between llo.in and

Hip.t lencl

ITas

oui l tfi 1·or a firo engine .....ouso .

1·110

fire pump was operated

entirely by hand much the "so.we way ao a h~nd car is operated .

Sistema

were located on busineon corners that t hey might supply plenty of uator .
Tho put"p was operated . by negro fHaves . 3
f

Another 'illory old briclc buildinc io on the corner of Third ruid ~·ain
Streeto .

It io noi7 used as o. filling st1.tion ::i.nd garage .

t11a t Ho'.'!C Brothers operc.ted their first Stor e .

It wa.s there

An old. hotel once 1:nm7n

a d the " The lTo.tional Hotel" and " Corn Hotel ." stood at the corner of
Socond o.nd ::Iain Street, pn.rt of the rena:i.no of which can still be soen . 4
The first Settlement in Car;."'oll ton 1w.s made in 178 5.
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Elliott built the f'ira t or Poconcl house here .
--~

A I:r . George
-

-

-

- . _

Indio.ns attacl,..od his home

·-~.,__,;..- ~

once m.C , accordins to oome accounto , killed thi:::; Hr . E1liott and some
of hiq servants ;

others claim tha.t it rro.o not 1:r . GoorGo Elliott but

his brother that tms ldlled.
It ,·ms so.id that Georgo Ro[ers Olarl:: ti.nd hi '3 uif e had aclced for
lo~gine; at tho Ell iott hone a ohort t!l!ne before the naooacreJ but 1.;r .
El liott ,1as absent and they vrore not favor~,bly recei vod .

So they dropt

farther doun the river, but after he, . .ri:n -; of the Irass a cre t hey r e turned
and stayed i7i th tho fD.mily .
The George Elliott nruned above gave

"to

~

Francis Prec;ton por:er of

attorney to have soli a tra ct of f our hunc1red acres of lo.nd on a po.rt

"'
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of wri.ich Oarimll ton was established .

Col . Preston placed a surveyer ' s

-

-

camp at what is norr Prestonville, but this rm~ at first naned Preston,

V
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in-1774 for Ool . Frances Preston.
Olark vrc.s loo1dnr; for a place to plant a settlenent and it \7as said
that he considered Carrollton before he stopt at vb.at is now Loui"Jville . 5
The first court house Yms bu.il t ,;ri th los cri bbins and fastened to sether ui th \7ooden pegs .
1875 .

Tho old lo& foundation could be seen as late as

This old buildin.s vras sraaller and plainer tl).an the present one ,

being a blue - gray building .
The f ourt Jl.ouse bell rms rung to notify people when a fire occurred.
:(3enjamin Craig gave the land for tho first court house on ur,.ich the present court house norr stands .
Reiigous services were first he ld fron house to house .

After the

v ourt hovse wa<J built the people con::;regated t!1ere unti l each body could
build a house of worship .
the r.ext

in

Tho first church builrling· rr.as ·erected in 1810,

1830 , the next in 1848 .

Benjaoin Craig also gave the land where tlle present school building
is, specifying that it v:as to be uoed for educational purposes only, so
t~at this land cannot b0 sold .
Schools rrnre at first held in private homes;

later the re rras a

school in the b asement of the Bcptist Ohurch .
Finally a school house was erected on the r;round where the pre,:,ent
school is located and a seninary was conducted there .

Another school-

house '\'las put up on Bixth Street and several teachers were enp loyed • "...,
A :. rs . Bennett once ti:i,ught school in the old house next to the
:.:e:ehodist Church and across fron Preston ' s Inn.
The house now used by the \':oman ' s Club on Sycamore Street was built
by the :~ethoclists for a select school for rrhi te children thru the ueek
and to be used by colored people for a church on Sunday .
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The 1:ethodiBts put up the first church building in Carrollton and it
wa:1 tho 011.ly one IThich held uninterupted services durin~ the Civil War.
The old stone house standin[; off the ri 0 ht side of tho Ghent road
just above Carroll ton nas the hone of James Ogburn, :first :!ethodist Hinister of that or 0 anization .
Percival Butlor, fo.ther of i:I .
and l.1r .

n.

o.

Butler, was the first tor:1.'l clerk,

B . Winslo·i1, gro.ndfather of 1:rs . William Hmrn , was his secretary .

lir . '1inslo1:; lived in the house noIT occupied by ::rs . \"lilliarn Hm1e and :'iss
Jen. Hovre on Fifth Street o.s early as 1826 .

It rras built by 1fon§gomery

Blair .
!.:rs . Hovrn, nc.1:1od above, was a descendant of Abraham Owen for whom
OTTen County and Ouensboro were nar:1ed .

1:r. Owen \7as one of the rJeobers of

of Clark ' s Expedition and perished in the battle of Tippecanoe.
The Tandy I s , llas t ersorf, Gullions a.nd tlenints :7ere sone of the pion· eer fanilies of Carrollton.
Union soldiers once camped between High and Seminary Streetn on
land o·.:ned by Er .

n.

B. Winslorr .

The ···inslorrs uere Southern sympathis ers .

The people hore, in the main , tried to re:main neutral or to stand by the
Union, but many enlisted on each side .
Captain Richard Butler , a brother of
what in

110·,1

r1 . o .

Butler, once lived on

the Ghent Road in the brick house to the left just above

Carrollton, now ouned ancl occupied by ~fr . J . >V. Harrison and wife .
Later .w.r . Butler lived in a house on tho lot waere the post office
stnnds .
·1·11e lc.rre r,::-ay uric~ oui laini:; ;1ow t11e Var ling hone, on the corner
of Sixth Street .next to the post office ·m1s the first bank in Carrollton .
Mr . W. B. Winslow· ITas its first president and a Hr . Orci,wford, cashier .
Each had ';10 , 000 in r;old in the bank.

This bc.nlc vms robbed in 1863 .
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Each person hc.d his noney in a bag bearins the ovmer ' s nane and it vras
placed in a vault .

Men on horsebaclr: carried mw.y the cold and beinr~ too

heavily loaded loat much of it so that a (Sreat deal of it i7as recovored .

4

Ql.iQtin.; ·u is o Hallie !.iasteraon, "An interestinc cJ,..o.racter that once

lived at Carrollton was

c.

Agency is now located .

It had an Old World air about it .

his je1r,1ry.

Berg; he had a jewelry sto:;:o where Fisher •
1ir . Berg liked

He did not seen to care whether anyone bought it or not .

He livwso quietly ' not everyone kner, IThat he vms doing for the tor:n.
Rerr:i t tances ca::1,0 to him fror:i his hone which I think was in Gernany .

A

part of it alm:i.ys went fo11stone to help on the retaini:;.1g wall he was
building back of r1hat is nm1 Kentucky State Bank, and on dorm as far as
he could

[;O·

He also planted ,1illows to hold the soi l .

It nas said that had it

not been for the uork of Hr . Berg Main Stroot i'TOUld havo

[;Ono

the way of

Water Street."

1.

::iss Anna V. Barker, president of the \'fooan • s Club or rr..ther the
Daby !~. Frone.n Club, at Ghent .

2.

l.:iso Hallie lfas terson, Deaeendant of one of the pioneers , and sister
of William lf.asteraon, consul to Aden in llrabia , to India, and Plyoouth,
England .
Mr . \'! . R. Fioher, Roaltor and Ins . Agent .
Hr . J . H. Nem:ian .- ~
·
Miss Jen. Howe , Descendant of' Mr. Y! . B. Wins low and 1:r . Abraharn Ouen.

3.
4.
5.

